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(~rd~cr Tr~srr~31 tends in the opposite direction front what, they suppose,Q..ueen' S olg Ju rnaCl a.nd tlîat C'anada nî.îy ha ve sotie other destiny befo-e bier

Publishied by the ALMAî, MATER S~OCIETY of Qneen's Uni- than tliat of absorptionî Iy the United -States.
versity in TW EIL% E FOitTNICHiTiY NUMIIERS

during the Academnic year. W hat shill wve dlo for a gynînastiiin ii is a ques-

JAsi , BiNs sw, MI.A., - . Litr,îCif tin whici the A. M. S. shouid take int', is coîîsjderutioiî
J. V .î- RiIAD, - ~~;io~ ~.,j1ior. at once. Lt lias Itee intinîated that the pi-oposai hrought

A. E. LAVELL, - liffi.sMaiu- rvard liast 8pring, to give the building of a gyinasinm
into the hiands of a joint stock comlpauuy, wojuld be carried

The annual suhscription is 11i100, I)'yitlbIe bef.îre the ont. Coder this arrangemîent a certain yearly suin
end of Januar Y. would1 le paid to the coîoplanty froîn the funds of the

Ail literary contributions shonld bc addressed to thîe Athietic Association, lee@siiieq probublly a nominal fee
Editor, Drawer 1104, Kingston,~ Ont. from escli .studlent who lised the g3'nilasiumti. XVe do flot

Ali communications of a bilsiness niature shlild be agree entireiy with tins proposai, beeause we think it
addressed to the Business 'Manager. wouid be îoucbe batter in every way if the students cutuld

-_-ý - 1 buiil and equip their own gylonasitnn. This no0 doubt

0UR readers. nd especiallY Our medical friells, iili will be reaîily gratteil, but the oîly question is as to the

(jbe pieased to, find in this iluinher a portrait of Dr,. practicaluility of the proposai. Can) the students builil a

ýuilivau, the popular lecturer in Surgery and Dean (Àf gymiiasiuin, We believe that they can. There is, we

'the Woman's Niedical College. The faine which he bas undcrstand, a consiîlerale amounit of inoney ini the bauds

attained, flot only in the practice of his profession, buit of the Athletic Association over and above the sum

aiso in the arena of polities, and the public spirit andi spent ini defî-ayiiîg the expenses of the foot-bail teain and

energy whicb ho bias always inanifeeted entitiesl huai to he in otlier wvays. This amount wold form the nucleus of

ranked ainong Canada's foreinost citizeits. To bis suc- a gynniasiinîn fund. Let the Seiiate lie asked to raise the

ceas and populariîy as a lecturer the students, who have gyloussiuni fee tromn one to two dollars per stndejit for

attended bis classes, et abunditly testify. X'Je refer echd session. Thns froin tbis fee tbere would ho raised

our reailers to a sketch of bis life in another coluinu. each yeur say a niiinin of 8,W)O. Let $500 of this
* amouint he reserved for the gymna8inin fnnd, ani in ten

As an exampie of liow littie our neax-est neighbors ycars enougb money wiii be raised to pay for a first lassa

knom, of lis, we î1uote the folloNvilig -froîn thîe New York gyinnasiium. %Vitb the co-operation of the Seiîate thue

Iîîdepenîleiit :"For the first tiilne a Canaîlian, Parlia- fonds conid he advanedu to hegin tbe bîuildling next

mnentary election is matie to turii on the question of sîlmîner. %Ve tlirow oiit this proposai to bring the (lues-

closer -elation to the United S~tates. Thé Govurnor tion before the' studlejts. Lut theu inatter hi. thorouugily

<eneral in (otincil has decitîcti *to dissolve parlianient disctissed ini the AM. andit prompt action takeji. if

anti go tii the country ou the suiffe issue of recip'rocity. possible, by ail means let lis huilîl anil owtn a g> ninasinnm

Thle Goî-erninent is Coilservatit e, and reciprocity lias for oui-selves. It iniglbt le objecteul that the stoîlents

been the spt'cial pulicy of the Lilieral pai ty. If th, woulti be uniwilling to hatve tbe gymntasiuni fee douhicd.

Deuîocratie party in this counitr ere snldliy to tîîrn \Ve believe , on the coîîtrary, tlîat tlîey woiild lie more

about anti advocate protectionu, it wouilt nut he a greater willin, to p.uy tvso diollars foxr the advantnges of a good

somne-sauit than the Macîloîîait Goverîiîîent has taken at gyiinasiîim tban unle dollar %vithout stucli aivantages.

Ottawa." It is certaiîîly iiew4 tu consce vtives to hear that *

Si- John ini bis olul age lis titrliet sncb a complute 111 JOtURNtAL No. 6 ail itemo of news iras given to the
souîersault anti lantiet ou the Gh it piatform. The article effect tîtat Professors Dupuis antd Fletcbier bail heci ktp)-
gîtes o11 to state that whatever îîîay be thue resîîlt of titis poiîîted soib.examniners, ini eonuection witb the niew

election one thing is certain, tiîat Caitata is lîasteiîing -Higb Sclîool ieaviîîg anti University Matricîîlatioîî

toward bier " maîîifest lestiiiy," aiiînexatioii to the United E,,xaiîîiiîation "Thîis was a siightiy iî'icroîîs uîistake, for
States. NVe can assore otîr Alnericati friends, bowever, wbere coulîl exanuiners be founîi, if sncb muen were te he

nutwitbstanding the fact that tbey wouild give us a suîh examiners ? The Boatd of Exanîiners incîtîdes Pro-
"frank anti frienuily receptioli" ivbenever we feel like fessors Dupuis anti Fletchter, and also representatives oif

pulling Up our stakes, tbist public sentiment in Canada the Factîlties of Tuoronto, Trinity, Victoria, MuMaster,


